Methods

Study area
The WG are a chain of hills some 1500 km in length running parallel and slightly inland from the south west coast of India from the Maharashtra/Gujarat state border to the country's southern tip (figure 1). They are part of the Western Ghats-Sri Lanka biodiversity hotspot [6] and the eighth 'hottest' hotspot on the planet [21] . Unlike the granitic central and southern sections, the northern section in western Maharashtra, known as the Deccan Traps (DT), is formed from basalt. The plateaus are ferricretes of laterite forming hilltop carapaces above the escarpment on the western edge of the WG rising to 1200 m above sea level (m), with extensive low-lying plateaus below in an area known as the Konkan [22] . Temperatures range from 15°-40°C in the Konkan and 4°-42°C above the escarpment [23] . The higher elevation amphibian populations are exposed to lower temperatures that may be more conducive to Bd infection [24] .
Amphibian sampling
Amphibians were sampled from 13 Map of study area, with study area location within India (inset). Nearest large towns are shown for reference points. Blue circles denote plateaus in the High Region and green triangles those in the Low Region. Mine sites are indicated to reflect one of the risks to these sites. The biodiversity hotspot (BDH) [6] outline was created in ArcGIS based on data downloaded from ESRI (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, California, USA).
(late July-early August; figure 1, electronic supplementary material, table S3). Plateaus were selected to represent the latitudinal and elevation extent of laterite in western Maharashtra together with the range of land uses in each region (electronic supplementary material, table S3). Visual encounter surveys with supplementary refugia searching were performed along four 6 m by 100 m transects on each plateau in each year [25, 26] . Anthropogenic disturbance factors assessed at each site were: removal of loose rocks, surfaced road, unsurfaced road, built structures on the plateau, domesticated animal grazing, surfaced road within 200 m of plateau, tourism, part conversion to plantation, adjacent built structures and importation of topsoil. Sites with 0-3 factors were considered to have low levels of disturbance, those with 4-7 medium disturbance and with 8+ high disturbance (electronic supplementary material, table S3). Sampled amphibians were identified by morphological comparison with the best literature available (including [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] ). Many WG amphibians are taxonomically cryptic or unstable [43] [44] [45] ; in cases where species-level identification may be in doubt we use 'cf.'.
Field sampling and laboratory techniques
Amphibians were all hand-captured, individually bagged and transported to shelter where skin swabs were taken from ventral surfaces. Swabbing was performed by a pair of surveyors using sterile cotton tip swabs (T/S16-B; Technical Service Consultants Ltd) [46, 47] . The ventrum, drink patch, thighs and toe-webbing of each adult anuran and metamorph were swabbed multiple times following published standardized protocols [48] . For caecilians a simpler approach of multiple swab strokes along the whole of the body was used. Swabs were broken off into sterile vials of 99% ethanol. Disposable equipment (latex gloves and polythene bags) were replenished between specimens and sites. Other equipment was sterilized using VirkonS™ solution or dried to minimize cross-contamination.
DNA extraction from the swabs followed the protocol described by Boyle et al. [46, 49] . A quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) diagnostic assay was used with Bd specific probes for the ribosomal gene region ITS-1/5.8S [49] . The qPCR was run on an Applied Biosystems QuantStudio 7 Flex Real-Time PCR System with an additional 10 cycles being added to the Boyle protocol (60 cycles total). Standards of known concentration of Bd DNA (100, 10, 1, 0.1 Bd GE (zoospore genomic equivalents)) were used as positive controls and standards together with no template control (NTC) of molecular grade water as a negative control. The samples were run in duplicate with single positives repeated. A positive result was a sample with a GE greater than 0.1 in both samples in a qPCR pair, a single was a sample for which only one of each qPCR pair had a GE greater than 0.1 and a weak signal was where only one out of four qPCR scores was greater than 0.1.
Environmental correlates
Bd is sensitive to a range of changes in the abiotic environment. Plateau soils are acidic, ranging as low as pH 4.9 which is below the Bd optimum of pH 6-8 [16, 23, 50] . In addition, Bd is temperaturesensitive, growing best between 17 and 25°C with an optimum of 23°C [50, 51] . Temperature may also regulate the pathogenicity of Bd, with frogs exposed between 17 and 23°C more likely to die than those exposed at 27°C [52] . The fungus is reported to die when the temperature exceeds 30°C, a level exceeded at times on all plateaus [10, 16] . Lower seasonal temperatures, such as those during the monsoon at higher elevations in the WG, are known to favour the pathogen [50] . The plateaus are mosaics of microhabitats set in a heterogeneous landscape with unknown degrees of connectivity for Bd [15, 16, 23, 53] . Microhabitats include expanses of exposed rock often with associated loose rocks. Exposed rock absorbs solar radiation giving it a surface temperature higher than the air, perhaps creating microclimates that may reduce the intensity and presence of the pathogen [54] . Other microhabitats include loose rocks and fissures offering refugia from dry areas and excessive temperatures [55] [56] [57] . Optimum rainfall for Bd is reported to be between 1500 and 2500 mm a year. Only the low lying plateaus fall within this range, the plateaus along the top of the escarpment receiving between 4000 and 9000 mm, with the exception of Masai which is east of the ridge and may be drier [10, 55] .
Macro-environment and physiochemical data were recorded for each site: air, soil and water temperature (°C) and pool pH using a calibrated electrical probe (Hanna Instruments™ HI 9064); elevation (m), latitude and longitude for the start and end of each transect using a hand held GPS (Garmin™ 60csx GPS).
Permission for fieldwork
Permission for accessing biodiversity in India including the fieldwork was granted by the National Biodiversity Authority, India, to C. J. Thorpe, permit number MC200621. The permit authorizes some other authors to assist with sampling. 
Data analysis
To help make analytical comparisons at a range of spatial scales, the study area was divided into two regions: above the Western Ghats escarpment (High Region), and below it (Low Region). The dividing line was set at 700 m above sea level. Each region was arbitrarily sub-divided into three latitudinal groups North, Central and South (electronic supplementary material, table S3). Correlations between site elevation, temperature and pH were explored through Pearson product moment correlation for parametric data and Spearman rank correlation for non-parametric data. To assess the impact of the spatial arrangement and disturbance on Bd GE values, general linear model (GLM) and one-way ANOVA analyses were performed to investigate elevation, latitude, region, disturbance type and disturbance intensity. Results are reported with a confidence level (CL) of 95% together with upper and lower binomial confidence bounds (CB), which are the outer values of the confidence interval that are expressed as percentages [58, 59] .
Results
Overview of Bd infection in the study area
A total of 118 sample swabs were taken from individuals belonging to 2 orders, 6 families, 14 genera and 19 taxa (table 1; electronic supplementary material, tables S4 and S5). Seventy-nine per cent of the taxa tested had individuals positive for Bd (table 1; electronic supplementary material, tables S4 and S5). The study does not provide an inventory of infection for the area as it only covered one ecosystem and complete detection of both species and infection is problematic [60] . Total prevalence in the sample was 11% (95% CL; CB 7-19), 22% (95% CL; CB 15-31) if single positives were included and 27% (95% CL; CB 19-36) including weak positives. As in other WG studies, all GE values recovered were low and all those with a single GE value greater than 0.1 were included in the analysis (table 1; electronic supplementary material, tables S4 and S5 [7] [8] [9] 61] ).
All four species of caecilian found in the study were infected (table 1; electronic supplementary material, tables S4 and S5). The critically endangered Amboli toad, Xanthophryne tigerina, was infected with low prevalence (6.7%; 95% CL; CB 1-32) as were 33% of the endangered frog Fejervarya cf. sahyadris in the sample (95% CL; CB 13-65) [51] . One site, Amboli High, returned no positives out of six Xanthophryne tigerina samples. Amboli High was the only site without any positive results. No amphibians were detected with external signs of chytridiomycosis.
Spatial distribution of Bd infection
Site prevalence varied between 0 and 50% and species infection rate was 0-60% (table 1; electronic  supplementary material, table S4 ). Macroscale variations in GE values were found with the regions exhibiting a significant 10-fold difference in mean GE (ANOVA, F 1,2 = 3.99, p = 0.06) (electronic supplementary material, table S2; figure 2a,b). The Low Region had more infected individuals (56%; 95% CL; CB 26-62) than the High Region (44%; 95% CL; CB 37-56). Individual GE value increased with elevation (ANOVA, F 11,20 = 4.85, p < 0.01).
Environmental relationships with Bd infection
As both water temperature and pH covaried with elevation, and pH with water temperature, elevation alone was used to explore spatial relationships (electronic supplementary material, table S1). Temperature in the Low Region had a notable maximum of 36.4°C (mean 30.9°C), much higher than above the escarpment at 28.3°C (mean 22.5°C; minimum 19.3°C) (table 2). Both regions had minimum pH values below the Bd optimum although mean values were within the pathogen's tolerance range (table 2) .
GLM ANOVA analysis was used to assess the factors regulating the distribution of infection intensity (figure 3a-e). Plateau elevation had the greatest impact showing an upward trend with elevation (figure 3b). Land-use was the second most crucial factor: agriculture had a negative impact on sites below the escarpment, and above the escarpment the type of land-use did not have a clear impact (figure 3c). The intensity of disturbance was related to an increasing trend in infection intensity (figure 3d). Latitude, which includes Low and High Region sites in each class, suggests a limited decreasing trend with increasing latitude (figure 3e). 
Discussion
There was widespread but low intensity infection of Bd on almost all the plateaus sampled except for one, Amboli High, and in 79% of the amphibian species examined on the rocky plateaus in the northern WG (table 1; electronic supplementary material, tables S3 and S4). These are the first records of infection in the critically endangered Amboli toad, Xanthophryne tigerina; the endangered frog Fejervarya cf. sahyadris; and four species of caecilian, Gegeneophis cf. ramaswamii, Gegeneophis seshachari, Indotyphlus cf. battersbyi and Indotyphlus maharashtraensis [62] . Three of the caecilian species are described by the IUCN as Data Deficient (table 1) . Infection was detected in two species yet to be assessed by the IUCN, Fejervarya cf. cepfi and Raorchestes cf. ghatei; and two other Data Deficient species, Fejervarya cf. brevipalmata and Fejervarya cf. caperata (table 1) . This is the first study to investigate Bd infection in low lying coastal sites, where there was higher prevalence but lower intensity infection than on sites above the WG escarpment (electronic supplementary material, tables S2 and S3; figure 3a) . Site elevation, with its covariables, and disturbance intensity were the most significant explanatory factors in the pattern of Bd distribution (electronic supplementary material, tables S2 and S3; figure 3b,c) . However, another explanation, not explored here, for the observed pattern in Bd distribution is that the amphibian populations are relics of ancient dispersals isolated from the pathogen's transmission vectors [63] .
Low elevation plateaus are less conducive to Bd but with greater connectivity
Puschendorf et al. [54] suggest that disease-free amphibian refuges are created in drier areas with temperatures above those tolerated by Bd [54] . We suggest our findings, with lower infection intensities on the Konkan plateaus, support them as a possible refugia for some amphibian species from Bd. However, the higher prevalence on plateaus below the escarpment is more difficult to explain. The plateaus' specific environment derived from their open habitat may have created thermal refugia from Bd in rock pools and surrounding habitats where temperatures exceed the pathogen's upper thermal tolerance, but it should also restrict transmission. The pools are scattered across plateaus with surface temperatures, especially on the exposed rock, greatly more than the pathogen's thermal maximum, which should restrict the pathogen's persistence and transmission [23, 64] . Low Region water temperatures were higher than those above the escarpment, on average 30.9°C, with a maximum of 36.4°C, a figure well above published critical zoospore thermal thresholds of 23-28°C (tables 1 and 2; figure 3a; electronic supplementary material, table S2 and S3) [2, 10, 50, 65] . Even more lethal are the rock surface temperatures which can exceed 50°C [23] . The region is also drier, with less rain and fewer wet days than above the escarpment. The annual rainfall falls within the pathogen's preferred rainfall range of 1500-2500 mm but it only rains for five months a year, with the remaining seven months being almost completely dry with very low relative humidity [10, 23, 65, 66] . Infection intensity decreased slightly with increasing latitude possibly reflecting the latitudinal decline in the number of wet days (figure 3e) [56, 57, 66] .
Regional differences in habitat and micro-habitat availability may also help explain the pattern in Bd distribution, through behavioural mitigation where amphibians move to, or persist on, plateaus with micro-habitats that are refugia from Bd [55, 57, 67] . Conversely, stream micro-habitats offer one possible transmission route in the Low Region, where streams are more frequent [55] . Sub-tropical stream-breeders are more susceptible to Bd and may be disease vectors with the pathogen spreading from streams into the terrestrial realm [67, 68] . Increased landscape connectivity in the Low Region, resulting from lower inter-site variation in elevation (Low Region 103 m, High Region 370 m), may enable greater inter-site transmission through amphibians dispersing between plateaus, explaining the higher prevalence and supporting the findings of Heard et al. [69] (electronic supplementary material, table S2 and S3) [53, 70] . The picture is complex though as some refugia such as woody plants and large loose rocks may enable behavioural avoidance of excessive temperatures for both amphibians and Bd [51, 69, 71] . This idea possibly supported by the results for the four species of caecilian in the study which have similar prevalence to non-fossorial taxa (table 1; electronic supplementary material, tables S4 and S5). They are frequently found under loose rocks where temperatures are tolerable for Bd and are close to streams which may be used by stream-breeding anuran vectors [55, 67] .
Bd in the High Region
Despite the High Region offering a more equitable temperature range for Bd with a mean of 22.5°C, within the pathogen's in vitro optimum of 17-25°C, prevalence was less than below the escarpment where the pathogen's upper limit was often exceeded. This suggests the High Region's greater topographical heterogeneity produces barriers to transmission which may explain the lower number of infected individuals (tables 1 and 2; electronic supplementary material, tables S2-S4; [10, 50, 51] Individual GE loadings were greater above the escarpment reflecting the High Region's optimal temperature (table 2 and electronic supplementary material, table S2 ; [10, 51] ). While excessive temperatures below the escarpment may regulate the pathogen through mortality the High Region's lower temperature regime may encourage Bd, even when the temperature falls below the organism's lower optimum value (17°C). A temperature of 4°C was used by Voyles et al. [57] as their minimum in a study assessing the impact of temperature regimes on Bd life history; the same minimum temperature was also recorded by Watve [23] on High Region plateaus. Their lower temperature regime resulted in extended zoospore longevity meaning zoospore numbers in water bodies could be expected to be greater than in warmer pools. The trait may lead to greater encounter rates and thus infection prevalence contrary to our findings [57] . However, they also found their low temperature regime increased zoospore production, which offers a plausible explanation for the elevated site GE values in the High Region.
The impact of anthropogenic disturbance on Bd distribution
Elevated prevalence close to human settlement is to be expected but with unknown causes [72] . The study found that Low Region plateaus, which are less isolated from human settlement, had higher prevalence than their more isolated High Region counterparts [72] .
In addition to proximity of human habitation, changes in land-use influences amphibian distribution, and possibly their susceptibility and exposure to disease [55, 73, 74] . Sites near human habitation are likely to have anthropogenic land-uses. We found land-uses differed either side of the escarpment. Land-use had an impact on mean individual infection intensity with Low Region agricultural sites having higher infection intensity than the nearest sites with limited disturbance (figure 3c). Land-use in the High Region had a negligible impact on mean individual infection levels (figure 3c). Sites with little disturbance, on our arbitrary scale, had lower mean individual GE compared to plateaus with higher disturbance (figure 3d). The actual mechanisms remain unclear, but we can support anthropogenic disturbance as a negative factor in Bd infection. The sites disturbed by tourism had amphibian assemblages dominated by generalist species, but this had no impact on mean individual infection intensity suggesting mobile species may not be pathogen vectors [55] .
The impact of disturbance on Bd infection intensity was less than that of elevation (figure 3b-d). Site prevalence did not reflect land-use (electronic supplementary material, table S3; figure 3b-e). As all the sites with tourism were above the escarpment and elevation had the greater explanatory power, we believe spatially driven climate has more effect than land-use. There is a clearer indication that agriculture negatively impacts infection intensity as seen in our Low Region sites, where there is little inter-site variation in elevation but a significant difference in infection intensity (figure 3c).
Conclusion
It is clear that the Bd pathogen is very widely distributed in this area and anthropogenic land-use increases the infection risk. The infected plateau amphibians include several threatened and poorly understood species whose infection we record for the first time. None of the individuals that tested positive for Bd showed any external signs of chytridiomycosis. The disease has been reported in Nyctibatrachus humayuni from sites close to the northern edge of this survey [9] . The infection level reported here is well below the mortality threshold of 1-10 000 zoospores [75] and is more indicative of an historical infection, or species that are carriers that do not go on to develop chytridiomycosis [76] [77] [78] . The triggers for this low intensity infection to develop into a lethal outbreak of chytridiomycosis are unknown.
Transmission vectors are poorly understood globally as well as in the WG, but we would support the possible explanation of water birds as vectors with lapwing species (Vanellus indicus) being frequently observed on all the plateaus [79] . Proximity to human habitation is a risk factor but the mechanisms of transmission are unknown.
Until there is a better understanding of the mechanisms triggering benign Bd infection to become lethal chytridiomycosis, its presence should be considered in all future conservation policy decisions. Preservation of dispersed populations on sites with refugial properties, good connectivity and preservation of refugia on individual plateaus is essential in offering the best prospect of long-term species persistence [69, 80] . The need for further work on modelling infection on a wider scale, especially in the low lying coastal areas, characterized here for the first time for Bd, is a priority. A study into the evolutionary history of Bd in the entire WG area would also help with its management. There is an urgency to determine the routes of transmission and triggers for the pathogen to become lethal. That urgency is illustrated by the 2015 publication of the addition of Duttaphrynus melanostictus to Hoplobatrachus tigerinus as invasive species in another biodiversity hotspot, Madagascar, [81] . Both of these species had high Bd prevalence in this study, 43% and 56% respectively. Resolution of these questions may be helped by a better understanding of the historical lineage of the Bd strain in the WG.
Ethics. Advice was sought from the University of Plymouth Animal Welfare and Ethics Committee representative who advised that no formal consent was required since the swabs were non-invasive, collected from external swabbing only. Further they advised following strict international handling protocols and these are described under Methods. Sampling was undertaken by kind permission of the National Biodiversity Authority, Chennai, India under permit number: Maharashtra 2014 MC200621.
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